University of Oregon Academic Extension is located at the Baker Downtown Center, at the corner of 10th Avenue and High Street in downtown Eugene.

975 High Street, Eugene, OR 97401
541-346-4231 • 800-824-2714
Baker Downtown Center transportation and parking options

PUBLIC TRANSPORTATION

• Lane Transit District bus station: four blocks west
• Westbound EmX bus stop: one block south
• Eastbound EmX bus stop: right outside Baker Center’s south door on 10th Avenue
• Several bike racks along High Street

PARKING

• UO Faculty and Staff parking hangtag: please park in the lot north of Broadway (Lot 1D)
• Participant and event parking: lot located on east 10th Avenue, labeled UO Academic Extension Student Parking.
• Parking also available on the street or in nearby pay lots

For more information, please visit bit.ly/UOAEtranspo